
THURSDAY,
AUGUST 13, 2009 San Anto Cultural Arts held its third

annual photography workshop “210
in Focus: Fotos from the Westside”
at the Guadalupe Street Coffee
House last Friday. See P6.

ENTERTAINMENT

‘Fotos’ from 
the West Side

As the grinding effects
of the recession cause a
spike in inner-city crime
– especially drug-related
offenses, theft and do-
mestic violence, some of-

ficials are questioning
continuing the San Anto-
nio Police Department’s
San Antonio Fear Free
Environment, or SAFFE,
unit. 

Capt. Joseph MacKay,
commander of the SAPD
South Substation, provid-
ed The Southside Re-

porter with a copy of his
July 28 letter to the
SAPD Police Chief Wil-
liam McManus.

The letter urged a re-
assignment of some 100
police officers from their
SAFFE units – to patroll-
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A man was fatally shot in an East Side alley on May 14. From Jan. 1 through July
17, there were 2,294 violent crimes in District 2. 

Police’s SAFFE program
questioned by officials
By Tony Cantú
Contributing Writer

See CRIME, P27

The wrap-around
front porch, long a sym-
bol of small town Amer-
ica, has been a place
where neighbors can
get together to chat or
share a cup of iced tea.

But it is an all too un-
familiar sighting in ur-
ban San Antonio and
other major cities. 

It is, however, the
first thing that Juan and
Barbara Garcia noticed
about the 100-year-old
house in Dignowity Hill
that later became their
home.

Dignowity Hill is an
ethnically and econom-
ically diverse East Side
neighborhood that has
recently received re-
newed attention, along
with an increased com-
mitment to revitalizing
the area.

“At first, we were just
drawn to the idea of
restoring an old house,”

Juan Garciasaid. He be-
came president of the
Dignowity Hill Neigh-
borhood Association
earlier this year. 

“One of the things
that appealed to us the
most is the sense of
community,” he said.

“We’re relatively new
here, but we felt imme-
diately embraced by the
folks that live here.”

Dignowity Hill’s prox-
imity to downtown also
attracted the Garcias, 

Newcomers see Dignowity
as ‘land of opportunity’ 
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Juan and
Barbara
Garcia
stand in
front of
their
100-year-
old house
in Dig-
nowity
Hill. The
Garcias
are part
of a new
wave of
residents
on the
East
Side.

By Nazish Dholakia
Staff Writer

See DIGNOWITY, P22
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along with the area’s ar-
chitecture.

“None of these houses
are cookie-cutter
houses,” Juan Garcia
said.

Dignowity Hill, estab-
lished in the 1850s by Dr.
Anthony Michael Dig-
nowity, a Czechoslova-
kian immigrant, was one
of the first exclusive resi-
dential areas in San An-
tonio.

Residents who have
lived in the neighborhood
their entire lives still re-
call the hill’s vibrancy
throughout the 1950s
and 1960s, after which it
experienced a period of

decline.
However, investors

have found potential in
the overlooked area
within the past few
years.

And the neighborhood
has since made signifi-
cant strides, according to
the Garcias. Juan Garcia
recalled an incident in
December 2007, around
New Year’s Eve, when he
heard blasts outside his
window.

“I remember Barb and
I had just gone to bed,
and we heard a ‘pop pop
pop.’ I turned to Barb
and asked, ‘was that
gunfire or fireworks?’”
he said.

He later discovered

that the noises were gun-
shots, the audible evi-
dence of a drive-by that
had occurred just a few
houses away.

“But those kinds of
things have really quiet-
ed down,” he added.

“In the media, there’s
always something about
what happened in the
East Side. There’s an in-
teresting perception—
and it’s a mispercep-
tion—that this is a bad
part of town.”

Still, deserted mom
and pop stores mar some
street corners, and safety
is somewhat of an issue.
When the couple decided
to move to Dignowity
Hills, neighbors and

friends thought they
were “nuts.” 

“Even now we get that.
It’s a continual struggle,
and we’re heading in the
right direction,” Juan
Garcia said.

“Now there’s a sense
of mission for us,” he
said. “We’re caught up,
in a good way, in seeing
how we can help and of-
fer our talents, as few as
they might be, to see
how we can make a dif-
ference in the neighbor-
hood.”

Many have described
the ensuing plans for
Dignowity Hill as “the
perfect storm.”

For instance, the San
Antonio Base Realign-
ment and Closure (BRAC)
will add a five-star medi-
cal complex and the
largest medical training
campus in the world to
Fort Sam, which are lo-
cated only miles away
from Dignowity Hill.
BRAC is expected to

bring 10,000 families in-
to San Antonio.

“Because we’re so
close, and people will be
looking for housing,
there’s definitely poten-
tial for it to have a posi-
tive impact,” Juan Garcia
said.

The Hays Street Bridge
project is also underway.
The Eastside Reinvest-
ment Plan, part of San
Antonio’s Community De-
velopment Strategic Plan,
will also revitalize the
neighborhood. “The older
folks who have lived here
a long time are welcom-
ing of people coming in,
but there is a fear of
gentrification,” Barbara
Garcia said. 

Other residents fear
that property taxes will
increase, which Juan
Garcia admits is a likely
consequence, and that
changes may transform
the character of the
neighborhood.

“The association is try-

ing to make sure that we
find solutions that are
workable and respect
those who have lived
here for a long time,” he
said.

Earlier this year, resi-
dents asked Juan to be-
come president of the as-
sociation. During his
two-year term, he hopes
to ensure that every resi-
dent’s voice is heard.

And attendance at
neighborhood association
meetings has increased.
130 members attended
June’s meeting, whereas
not too long ago approxi-
mately 20 members at-
tended the monthly
meetings.

The Garcias believe
that the overwhelming
sense of community that
initially drew them to the
neighborhood will per-
severe.

“This neighborhood is
like a gem in the rough.
There’s a lot of work to
do,” Barbara Garcia said. 

DIGNOWITY, from P1
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